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LIMESTONE PLANT
TO START IN JUNE

i .
Oregon Farmers (Can Get Supply of

Ground Prtxlurt for Tie In Sum-

mer and Fall Sowing.

The Oregon State Lime plant will
renew operations early in June, re-

ports Dr. A. B. Cordley, dean of ag-

riculture at the state college and
secretary of the Btate lime boara.
Farmers will be able to get thoir
supply for summer and fall sowing
at production cost plus freight from
the plant at Gold Hill to their termi-
nal.

This plant was operated for four
years, during which it gaye the far-
mers a chance to get agricultural
lime at low rates, .is working capi-

tal was limited to $32,000. and when
labor costs mounted abnormally It
was forced to shut down. The re-

cent session of the legislature appro-
priated $10,000 working capital,
which with the return of labor costs
to normal will enable the manage-
ment to run to capacity.

Inspection of the quarry and plant
by Dean Cordley and Benton Bow-
ers, president of the state plant,
showed that It would not be feasible
to start operations early enough to
supply lime for spring applications.

The state plant q.arry has an un-
limited supply of per cent, car-
bonate of lime material. The pro-
duct must be sold for cash in ad-
vance. Best shipping rates call for
orders of 30.40, or 50 ton lots. It
is thought tjiat smaller orders may
be accepted and filled in sacks, but
that the cost will be too high for ag
ricultural use.

The experiment station has found
that most sour soils respond to lime,
especially when used with legumes.
It recommends that where favorable
results have not been proved only
enough limestone for experimental
uses be ordered.

COWBOY RIDES
ROCKING-HORS- E

Jim Taylor of Utah. Idaho and
points west, is a cattleman from the

heels of his boots to the sugar
loaf crown of his Stetson which rises
four or five Inches above his per
spiring brow. When he wants to go
anywhere he rides. Walking he re-
gards as an Insult to tender feet and
expensive boots. Recently he sailed
for England to dispte of a shipment
of polo ponies.

He booked passage on one of the
palatial Atlantic liners but once on
board he was thoroughly unhappy.
No. he wasn't sea sick. Cow camp
grub and pitching ponies had given
him a stomach nothing could disturb.

"What I need is exercise," he
moaned to an English acquaintance
who had crossed a dozen times. The
Englishman suggested there was am-
ple room for brisk walks along the
spotless decks. His suggestion was
received with a look of scorn andloathing and he was given the infor-
mation that what Jim meant by ex--

nZ-S-!Lr'1 ,n the 8adl-hi-

to thes"hiPnfnaViSia,laJ
pointed to a contrivance bearing asaddle.

"That machine," Tie said, "will du-plicate any motion you can possiblyget while riding a horse. All you
have to do is to get on and press oneof these buttons."

"Whoopee." yelled Jim. "Gear her
high for I sure aim to ride wide and
handsome." He surged Into the sad-
dle and the Englishman fled.

A halt hour later the Britisher
again found Jim leaning disconso-
lately on the rail.

"Did you have a good ride!" be
asked.

"Naw," replied the westerner. "I
rode that machine on everything
from a fox trot to a gallop but I did
not arrive nowhere."

Failure to save a regular portion
of what they earned and Invest It
safely in sound securities has placed
thousands of people on the riding
machine. They get all the bumps,
all the Jars, all the chafing and
soreness they can acquire In covering
a financial life road, but they never
arrive anywhere. If you are work-
ing for exercise, you can afford to
spend all you make. If you are work-
ing to arrive somewhere, put a cer-

tain part of your pay every week in
Government Savings Stamps and
Treasury Savings Certificates, on
sale at all post offices and most
banks or In a savings account at some
reliable bank.

ALASKA'S RICH MINES

The copper mines of the Chltlna
Valley are the largest and richest
thus far developed in Alaska. Their
successful development has been
made possible by the completion of
the Copper River & Northwestern
Railroad, which affords transporta-
tion to tidewater. The recent mining
progress in this district is shown In
a report entitled "Mining In the Chlt-
lna Valley, Alaska." by.F. H. Mofflt,
Issued by the United tates Geological
Survev, Department of the Interio,
as Bulletin T14--
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8CMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Columbia County
Martha S. Newman, Plaintiff, vs.

Everett R. Newman, Defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, you are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you, ln the above
entitled suit on or before the expira-
tion of six weeks from the date of
the first publication of his sumtmoni
which first publication is made on
March 18, 1921, that being the time
prescribed by the Court in the order
for publication of this summons; and
if you fail so to appear and answer
the complaint, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the Complaint, to-w-lt. For
a dscree of .absolute divorce fron
the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant and for
tho custody of the minor child, Mary
Jane Newman, and for such other
relief as to the Court seems equita-
ble.

This summons is published by or-
der of Honorable Martin White,
Judee of the Poiiniv Cnnrt r nroo
for Columbia County, duly made,
dated and entered March 17, 1921.

J. W. DAY,
Atornev tnr PtafnHFf

Residence and Postoffice address,
St. Helens, Oregon. 14-7- -t

When Yon Feel Rheumatic.
For the aches

matism Chamberlain's Liniment Is
excellent. Massage the parts thor-
oughly twice a day with this liniment
and you will be surprised at the re-
lief which it affords.

Riverside Confectionery Candy for Easter

' E TAKE pleasure in calling your attention
to the fine assortment of Easter Candy

w uat iii oiutK. iviaae irompurest ingredients and by, expert candy makers
Get your Easter candy here and you will make no
mistake in getting the best.

RIVERSIDE CONFECTIONERY

MILLINERY

ii.. .
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Rosehurg to have new modern
steel Standard Oil filling station.

Roeeburg Union Oil Co. ot Cali-

fornia purchases 10 lots for con-

struction ot completely equipped oil
station.

Portland $1,315,000 contracts
by state highway comniiHsion

for road construction, which will In-

clude hard surfacing ou upper th

of Salem and two sections of
lumbla highway, Paciflo highway
Tualatin Valley highway.

Albany l'uyallup & Summer Fruit
Growers Canning Co. report guln of
$2,237,363.49 in total assets for year
and 125 per cent increase is year's
business.

Roseburg Work on Coos Bay
road may commence i once. Draln-Reedspo- rt

highway construction
planned.

Roseburg Broccoli industry for

,

6

Incr . orsul.xum.lalwll, show "preceding ... 1 "'
will bring $.0.000.

i orvallis -- $"' 8U,7rlhr,. be
new $ir..00 Christian

ttliiSr w... havonow theatre
building. o" of Io "",t r"

the state. , M..ti.,..tlt
Kowilmrg to unvi

church. -- .ii,,,,Kugent llll.lo Minium i.
plans' erection of new churrh.

Ilauwr to Lakeside high"?
built for

l.,iil,lM.K tralles at Heiid reduce
wages $1 a day.

Portland Ship for IVru and Ha-

waii loading lumber tlil
Clarke Wilson Miy new Pallos

sawmill to operate with 270 men.
Ct.rvalli- s- ot officers In

the rehabilitation work at O. A. C.

Is $10,000 a month.
Klamath Kails sliriliK 15 rs

lumber daily.
f,,.s county feeding ponds grow-

ing 6.000.000 salmon fry.

ANNOUNCEMENT
take pleasure in announcing that I have

I leased the Dining Room in the St. Helens
Hotel, St. Helens, Oregon.

By inviting the patronage of everybody I
will serve only the BEST QUALITY of foods
and give the BEST SERVICE which my 25

years experience in the restaurant business
enables me to do.

The dining room will be open to the public
from 6 :30 a. m. to 8 :0b p. m.

Trusting that I may be accorded a share of the
public patronage and hoping to meet with

success, I remain,

CHAS. A. HlTCHMAN

(JVXHT

Payroll

64 nn

8MII.KM

Much Is snl'1 about common hon-

esty Jlow common Is

An.erirau dock hand to
from Sweden: "Why, my sister Is
some claim, she's In Yale."

Mine was too, but she ban get
out for good

Mistress llrldget, you'va broken
ns much chluu this month as youi

X

it

Alummnm-mss- & Sarin
XTMlo theSdsctam Is good

$1-9-
8

COI.OXT.W,

hottostyf
gentleman

behavior."

Sale 1 Day Only
Wednesday, Mar. 30

Starts 10 a, m. Sharp
Now in Display

TERMS CASH

amount to. Now v
pruvont this

llrldget-- o. .t'?1
toss you raise ... 'I.
Scotsman. " hl

During Kul.ruurVTr
29 million f
Columbia river Mnis K

BUY LUMBER
AN-D-

Build Your Home

The reduced prices in lumber enables the man
woman to build their home NOW. We would not
advise you to wait longer.

There's a lot of satisfaction in living in and on.
YOUR OWN HOME. Theing prices we are ofb

ing on lumber will help you and we will render even
assistance within our power.

BUY AND BUILD NOW. OWN OUR OWN

HOME.

ST. HELENS LUMBER

COMPANY

ha

A At V m

I imi i ,ii m mil mm

$1.98

1


